
Understanding the Community Service Section on the Application 

Each applicant must submit all volunteer activities that were completed this calendar year. Depending on your age, these 
activities will vary in scope and impact. Please list your most recent activities first. You must have at least one current year 
community service activity listed. 

In the application, please include the following information about your primary community service activities: 

 The organization you worked with/what the activity was

 From/to what dates you have done this service

 Your estimated total number of hours served for this calendar year

o Your dates of service and number of hours served should reflect your total current year community service,
not cumulative. Please do not include hours from prior year community service in your estimate. You can let
us know which activities you've been involved with for more than one year by checking the box provided.

In the activity details box, please provide the following information: 

 Impact on the community

 Specific accomplishments or events

 Your specific role related to the activity

To add additional activities, include text in all text boxes for activity 1 then select the box indicating that you have more 
activities to add.  If you don't have additional activities to add, do not select the option to add more. 

Examples of service activities by age: 
*Note: these lists are not inclusive, but provide activities to consider

Elementary: 

 Safety patrol

 Scout activities

 Library/teacher

helper

 Place of worship

activities

 Altar server

 Neighborhood

cleanup

 PTA or school events

 

Middle: 

 Scout activities

 Library volunteer

 Neighborhood

cleanup

 Place of worship

activities

 Animal rescue

 PTA or school events

High: 

 Scout activities

 Fundraisers

 Non-profit work

 Starting your own

non-profit

 Hospital volunteer

 Science fair judge

 Place of worship

activities




